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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To provide the first comprehensive analysis of the Twitter-verse amongst academic urologists and 
programs in North America.  
 
Methods: 
Using national accreditation and individual program websites, all active urology residency programs (USA & 
Canada) and academic Urology faculty at these programs were identified. Demographic data for each program 
(AUA section, resident class size) and physician (title, fellowship training, Scopus H-index and citations) were 
documented. Twitter metrics (Twitter handle, date joined, # tweets, # followers, # following, likes) for 
programs and physicians were catalogued (data capture: March-April 2019). Descriptive analyses and 
temporal trends in Twitter utilization amongst programs and physician were assessed. Multivariable (MV) 
logistic regression was used to identify predictors of Twitter use.  
 




156 academic programs (143 USA, 13 Canada) and 2214 academic faculty (2015 USA, 199 Canada) were 
identified. Twitter utilization is currently 49.3% and 34.1% amongst programs and physicians, respectively, and 
continues to increase. On MV analysis, programs with 3-5 residents/year and programs with a higher 
percentage of faculty Twitter engagement were more likely to have Twitter accounts. From a physician 
perspective, those with fellowship training, lower academic rank (clinical instructor, assistant professor, 
associate professor vs. professor) and higher H-indices were more likely to have individual Twitter accounts.  
 
CONCLUSION 
There is a steady increase in Twitter engagement amongst Urology programs and academic physicians. Faculty 
Twitter utilization is an important driver of program Twitter engagement. Twitter SoMe activity is strongly 
associated with academic productivity, and may in fact drive academic metrics. Within Urology, SoMe 
presence appears to be proportional to academic activity. 
 









Social Media (“SoMe”) encompasses a broad spectrum of public use platforms, including Twitter, YouTube and 
Facebook that have changed the way people interact and communicate. Its integration into the medical 
community has been no exception.1,2 Yet, amongst the various SoMe platforms, Twitter has gained an 
impressive foothold within the medical community. Twitter is unique from the other platforms in that it limits 
posts to 280 characters (previously 140 characters) or less, emphasizing brevity. In doing so, it has provided an 
opportunity for rapid dissemination of medical knowledge and content amongst medical professionals and to 
the general public.1,3-5 
 
Within academic medicine, Twitter has become integrated into the fabric of academic discussion and 
knowledge dissemination. Its role in highlighting key developments at medical conferences in real-time, using 
established conference hashtags, has been previously reported.5 Many physicians report using this as an 
important method to stay informed regarding medical advancements in their field.5-7 Its ability to facilitate 
international academic discussion has subsequently led to SoMe journal clubs and crowdsourcing of medical 
opinion.1,5,8 Medical journals have also been actively courting Twitter users, by having journal specific Twitter 
accounts and publishing SoMe friendly versions of manuscripts.6,9-11 
 
Urologists have long been early adopters of new technology and SoMe is no exception.12-14 Within academic 
Urology, Twitter has been an important mediator of national and international conferences,7,15,16 while also 
serving as a platform for Urology-specific journal clubs (#urojc, #prostatejc, #pedurojc) and crowdsourcing 
about clinical cases.17-19  This has led to both international guidelines and standardized ontology.20-22 Yet, more 
recently, it has become evident that Twitter is a platform for self-promotion – for Urology programs and 
individual physicians.23 Individual departments have utilized Twitter to highlight work by staff and trainees, 
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while individual physicians utilize Twitter to shine a spotlight on academic output, which may be associated 
with increased citations and academic recognition.23,24 
 
 Despite this, little is known about the current landscape of Twitter utilization amongst academic Urology 
programs and physicians. In this study, we aim to provide the first comprehensive analysis of the Twitter-verse 
amongst academic urologists and programs in North America.  




Population and Demographics 
Using the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME),25 the Canadian Resident Matching 
Service (CaRMS)26 and individual program websites, all active accredited urology residency programs in the 
United States and Canada were identified. For each program, state (US programs), American Urologic 
Association (AUA) section, and resident class size were recorded. 
Academic faculty at all programs (excluding part-time faculty, clinical fellows, non-Urologists, and research 
faculty) were then identified and catalogued (data capture: March-April 2019) by cross-referencing all 
available institutional and hospital data. For each individual physician, gender, academic title, fellowship 
training and type(s), and AUA section were documented. Academic productivity was characterized by H-index 
and citations, per Scopus records (April-May 2019), and stratified by quartiles. 
 
Twitter Metrics 
Comprehensive searches were completed for all programs and physicians (April-May 2019) for the following 
data: Twitter handle, date joined (MM/YY), number of tweets, number of followers, number following, and 
number of “likes”. Program Twitter accounts were limited to those specifically for the Urology Department or 
Division. Physician Twitter accounts were included regardless of personal, professional or mixed use. 
For physicians with a Twitter account, the Kardashian index (K-Index), previously described by Hall et al.,27 was 
calculated. The number of Twitter followers is plotted against the number of citations, serving as a surrogate 
measure of SoMe activity relative to academic productivity. Then, based on linear regression, the expected 
number of followers was calculated for each physician. The K-index is defined as the ratio of actual to 
expected number of followers, and was stratified into low (<= 0.25), expected (0.26-5.0) and high (> 5.0).27 In a 
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separate analysis, we further stratified physicians into 4 quadrants based on median number of followers and 
citations for the entire cohort. 
 
Statistical Analysis 
Descriptive statistics for demographic and Twitter utilization comparisons were performed using analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) for continuous variables and chi‐square test for categorical variables.  Temporal trends in 
Twitter utilization amongst programs and physicians were evaluated. Multivariable logistic regression was 
completed to identify predictors of Twitter use amongst physicians and programs. All statistical tests were 
two-tailed and a p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Analyses were completed using 
SPSS®, version 23.0. 
  





Through the ACGME, CaRMS, and individual programs’ websites, 156 academic programs were identified (143 
USA, 13 Canada). Demographics of the programs, stratified by Twitter utilization, are summarized in Table 1. 
77 programs (49.3%) had program Twitter accounts as of May 2019. Programs in the United States (p=0.047), 
programs with more residents per year (p=0.007), and programs with a higher percentage of faculty with 
individual Twitter accounts (p < 0.001) were more likely to have accounts. 
 
Using program data, 2214 academic urology faculty (2015 USA, 199 Canada) were identified. Of these, 756 
physicians (34.1%) had a Twitter account as of May 2019. Table 2 highlights the demographics of all 
physicians, stratified by Twitter utilization. Fellowship trained physicians, particularly those in Urologic 
Oncology, Minimally Invasive Urology, and Endourology, are more likely to have a Twitter account (p < 0.001). 
Physicians with higher H-indices (p < 0.001) and greater number of citations (p < 0.001) are also more likely to 
have a Twitter account. AUA section was also associated with Twitter account utilization (p = 0.049). 
 
Twitter Account Uptake Trends over time 
Temporal trends in Twitter account utilization are highlighted in Figure 1, with Figure 1A and 1B focusing on 
programs and physicians, respectively. The first program account was created in April 2009, and as of May 
2019, 49.3% of programs had Twitter accounts. The first physician account was created in January 2007, and 
as of May 2019, 34.1% of physicians had a Twitter account. There is a steady rise in utilization amongst both 
physicians and programs.  
 
Twitter Metrics  
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Supplementary Table 1 and 2 summarize the Twitter activity metrics for academic programs and individual 
physicians, respectively. With respect to programs, an increasing resident class size and increasing percentage 
of faculty with individual accounts was associated with a greater number of followers for the program’s 
twitter account (p < 0.05). Additionally, an increasing percentage of faculty with individual accounts was 
associated with increased number of tweets by the program account (p < 0.05). 
Looking at physicians with Twitter accounts, female physicians have had open accounts for significantly less 
time than male physicians (43.00 months vs. 62.95 months, p < 0.05). Fellowship training was associated with 
a higher number of published tweets (96.50 vs. 62.00, p < 0.05). Further, there was a significant association 
between physicians’ H-index and number of followers; however, these individuals were less likely to “like” 
others’ tweets. Similarly, physicians with higher number of citations were associated with more mature twitter 
accounts, a greater number of tweets, have a greater number of followers, but were less likely to “like” others’ 
tweets. 
 
Predictors of Having Twitter Account 
Predictors of Twitter account utilization by programs (Table 3) and physicians (Table 4) were also assessed. 
Programs with 3-5 residents per year (vs. 1 resident: 4-5 [OR 11.4, 95CI 1.67-77.83, p = 0.01], 3 [OR 6.72, 95CI 
1.54-29.31, p = 0.01]) and programs with a higher percentage of faculty with individual Twitter accounts (vs. 0-
25%: 26-50% [OR 9.06, 95CI 3.49-23.52, p < 0.01], 51-75% [28.39, 95CI 6.02-133.91, p < 0.01]) were the most 
likely to have accounts. Physicians who were fellowship trained (vs. not fellowship trained: [OR 2.00, 95CI 
1.54-2.56, p < 0.01]), physicians of lower academic rank (vs. professors: associate professors [OR 1.38, 95CI 
1.03-1.86, p = 0.03], assistant professors [OR 2.57, 95CI 1.64-3.07, p < 0.01], clinical instructors [OR 2.00, 95CI 
1.01-3.92, p 0.04]) and physicians with higher H-indices (vs. quartile 1: quartile 2 [OR 1.70, 95CI 1.07-2.70, p = 
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0.03], quartile 3 [OR 2.57, 95CI 1.40-4.70, p < 0.01]) were more likely to have an individual Twitter account. 
There was no association with country, gender or number of citations with individual account utilization. 
 
Correlation with Academic Productivity 
In Figure 2, we correlate SoMe activity and academic productivity. Figure 2A focused on the K-index for all 
academic urologists with a Twitter account, as described by Hall et al. Of 752 physicians with Twitter accounts, 
23 (3.1%) had a high K-index. Of note, an analysis based on gender identified proportionate representation in 
all three categories. Figure 2B stratifies all physicians into four quadrants based median number of followers 
(191.5) and median number of citations (764.5) for the entire cohort.   
  




The utilization of SoMe within academic medicine is undoubtedly increasing and, at this time, Twitter appears 
to be a leading platform. In this study, we provide the first comprehensive analysis of Twittersphere amongst 
academic Urology programs and physicians in the United States and Canada. 
 
In a broad assessment of all 2214 urologists at academic Urology programs, as of May 2019, Twitter utilization 
was at 34.1% - but rising steadily over the past ten years (Figure 1B). On multivariable analysis, fellowship 
trained physicians were twice as likely to have a twitter account, and as seen by Twitter metrics, were more 
likely to publish tweets actively rather than passively interact. Furthermore, physicians of lower academic rank 
(clinical instructors, assistant professors and associate professors) were more likely to utilize Twitter accounts. 
While age was not captured in this dataset, academic title may serve as a surrogate for physician age, and 
reflect adoption in a younger physician cohort. Importantly, gender was not associated with Twitter utilization. 
Overall, these trends indicate that Twitter utilization is on the rise amongst urologists, particularly in 
fellowship trained physicians who are earlier in their academic careers. 
 
As an increasing number of urologists undergo fellowship training prior to taking an academic position, the 
make-up of academic programs is rapidly changing. When looking at the 156 academic programs in the US and 
Canada, 49.3% had program specific Twitter accounts – and this too has been rising steadily (Figure 1A). In 
2017, Farber et al., in a smaller survey of programs only, noted a 30% Twitter utilization amongst Urology 
programs at the time of publication.28 We found that residency class size was also an independent predictor of 
having a Twitter account. This is intuitive, as larger residency programs are typically at academic institutions 
with higher volume, greater funding, and larger number of faculty. However, it should be noted that that the 
strongest independent predictor of a program having a Twitter account is the percentage of its academic 
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faculty that are on Twitter themselves. Inherently, this implies that SoMe active faculty help drive their 
programs’ SoMe activity. As more faculty become SoMe and Twitter savvy, we can likely expect a greater 
number of programs to develop a SoMe presence. Indeed, an increasing percentage of faculty with individual 
accounts was associated with increased number of tweets by the program account, indicating higher active 
engagement by the program.  
 
At a physician level, there was an important association between academic productivity and Twitter utilization 
and metrics. Physicians with higher H-indices and citations were associated a higher number of followers, 
indicating that academic productivity may drive SoMe following. However, those same physicians were less 
likely to engage other followers with “likes,” suggesting one-way engagement and dissemination of thought. 
Importantly, on multivariable analysis, physicians with higher H-indices (vs. quartile 1: quartile 2 [1.70, p = 
0.03], quartile 3 [2.57, p < 0.01]) were more likely to have an individual Twitter account, though number of 
citations did not have the same association. Prior studies have demonstrated an important impact of SoMe 
activity on increasing recognition of academic contributions. Hayon et al. recently noted that manuscripts 
mentioned on Twitter had a 2-fold increase in citations, while author-tweeted articles were associated with a 
12.3 (2.0-fold) mean citation increase in Scopus.23 Similarly, in a broader analysis of 4208 tweets citing 286 
distinct articles, Eysenbach et al. noted a highly statistically significant association between citation status and 
Twitter activity for a given article, and indeed, top-tweeted articles predicted top-cited articles with 93% 
specificity and 75% sensitivity.6 Ultimately, while causal relationships cannot be established, clearly academic 
productivity and recognition are linked with SoMe activity. 
 
First described by Hall et al.,27 the Kardashian index stems from the concept that some individuals are “famous 
for being famous,” rather than their contributions to the published literature. Especially in the era of SoMe, 
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with rapid dissemination of thoughts, it is feasible to have a high-profile career without comparable scientific 
contribution. However, it is important to note that only 23 (3.1%) of all academic Urologists with Twitter 
accounts met Hall’s criteria for being a ‘Science Kardashian’, which was arbitrarily defined as an observed-to-
expected follower ratio of > 5.0 and has never been tested in urology (Figure 2A). It would seem, at least 
within Urology, SoMe following correlates with academic productivity. In Figure 2B, we note that physicians in 
the upper left quadrant (low citations, high followers) represent those with greater SoMe following than 
academic output, while those in the lower right quadrant (high citations, low followers) represent physicians 
who are under-recognized on SoMe for their academic contributions. Most of the 23 ‘Science Kardashians’ 
(based on Hall's threshold) are in the upper right quadrant (high followers, high citations), and perhaps 
warrant their SoMe following due to their greater than average academic productivity. Most importantly, 
however, we feel that this graphical representation helps highlight the individuals who are unrecognized on 
SoMe for their academic contributions – and the lost value of their potential impact on the SoMe 
environment. Spread of misinformation on social media about urological conditions is an increasingly 
recognized problem,29 highlighting the importance of active participation from key opinion leaders to 
disseminate high-quality information. 
 
Our study is not devoid of limitations. First, as the capture of all programs’ and physicians’ Twitter accounts 
and metrics and Scopus academic metrics were manual, individual accounts may have been missed. In Scopus, 
many physicians had multiple listings due to prior academic affiliations, which were collated when identifiable. 
Ultimately, however, as an extensive effort to identify all Twitter accounts through multiple methods (broad 
Google and Twitter based searches using multiple key words and name combinations, search of affiliated 
Twitter accounts), and as most physicians were identified on Scopus, the authors are confident that the 
capture rate was quite high. Second, as Twitter engagement continues to change, many metrics may change 
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with time. Third, Twitter accounts were captured regardless of personal or professional use, so metrics may 
not always reflect professional engagement. However, this study still represents the first cross-sectional 
assessment of academic program and physician Twitter use in the U.S. and Canada.  Finally, this data is 
confined to North American Urology programs and remains to be assessed amongst academic programs in 
other parts of the world. 
 
CONCLUSION 
In this comprehensive analysis of the Urology Twitterverse, we demonstrate a steady increase in Twitter 
engagement amongst Urology programs and academic physicians. Faculty Twitter utilization appears to be an 
important driver of program Twitter engagement. Twitter SoMe activity is strongly associated with academic 
productivity, and may in fact drive academic metrics – but, within Urology, SoMe presence appears to be 
proportional to academic activity. 
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FIGURE(S) & LEGENDS 
 
Figure 1: Twitter Utilization in Academic Urology 
Figure 1A: Proportion of Urology Programs with Department-Specific Twitter Account 
*Linear fitted response assessed by R2 statistic: 0.9336 (Good fit) 
 





Figure 2: Correlation of Academic Productivity with Twitter Utilization 
Figure 2A: All Academic Urologists with Twitter Account (Log-10 scale, both axes) stratified by Hall 
Kardashian Index 
 
Figure 2B: All Academic Urologists with Twitter Account (Log-10 scale, both axes) stratified by quadrant 
 
 
 
 
